appetizers
MOZZARELLA STICKS 6.75

beer-battered and served with marinara

BREADED MUSHROOMS 6.75
served with ranch dressing

NACHO SUPREME 11.50

loaded with taco meat or chicken, cheddar cheese,
black olives, tomatoes, scallions and jalapeño
peppers, with salsa and sour cream

POTATO SKINS 7.50

topped with cheddar cheese, bacon and scallions,
served with sour cream

ZIG FRIES 7.50

loaded with cheddar cheese, bacon and scallions,
served with sour cream
substitute tater tots 1.00

QUESADILLA 6.75

tortilla shell with cheddar cheese, tomatoes and
scallions with sour cream and salsa
with chicken or steak 9.75

ZUCCHINI FRIES 6.75

battered zucchini strips served with ranch or
horseradish sauce

MINI POTATO PANCAKES 7.75

served with sour cream

PIZZA BITES 7.75

FRIED POTATO CHIPS 6.50

pepperoni and mozzarella cheese breaded and
served with marinara

sliced potato chips deep-fried and seasoned,
served with french onion dip

BANANA PEPPER RINGS 6.75

ONION RINGS 7.25
beer-battered and served with ranch

MUSSELS 9.75

FRIED PICKLES 6.75
breaded pickle chips served with ranch

breaded and served with ranch or horsey sauce
one pound of mussels in garlic butter and
served with garlic bread

BAVARIAN PRETZEL STICKS 6.75

CHICKEN TENDERS 7.75

soft jumbo pretzels served with cheese sauce
and stadium mustard

served with your choice of sauce

salads
BUFFALO CHICKEN 10.25

breaded chicken tossed in buffalo ranch sauce with
cheddar cheese, red onion, tomatoes, egg, crumbled
bleu cheese and croutons

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN 10.25

cajun chicken, cheddar cheese, red onion, tomatoes,
jalapeño peppers and tortilla strips, served with
southwest ranch dressing

CHICKEN CAESAR 9.25
grilled chicken, red onion, grated parmesan and
croutons, served with caesar dressing

JULIENNE 9.50
turkey, ham, cheddar cheese, tomatoes, egg, red onion,
cucumber and croutons

TACO SALAD 9.50

taco meat, cheddar cheese, tomatoes, red onion
and tortilla strips surrounded by tortilla chips and
served with sour cream and salsa or southwest ranch

CHICKEN OR STEAK 10.25

chicken or steak, cheddar cheese, tomatoes, egg,
cucumber, red onion and croutons

DRESSINGS: ranch, italian, french, 1000 island,

GARDEN 6.75

bleu cheese, poppy seed, honey mustard, balsamic
vinaigrette, caesar, light italian and southwest ranch

Cheddar cheese, tomatoes, red onion, egg,
cucumber and croutons

soups
*seasonal*

BOWL OF HOMEMADE CHILI 4.75

SOUP OF THE DAY 4.50

with cheese and onion 5.25

sides
BASKET OF STEAK FRIES 4.25

(add cheese sauce 1.00)

BASKET OF TATER TOTS 5.25
SIDE SALAD 2.00

COLESLAW 2.00

(available friday only)

best wings in town

ONE DOZEN JUMBO WINGS 12.75
served with ranch or bleu cheese and celery
SAUCES: cajun (wet or dry), hot, hot garlic, hot garlic parmesan, hot bbq,
mild, honey mustard, bbq, garlic, garlic parmesan, buffalo ranch,
thai chili, teriyaki or hot honey mustard

**Our wings are fresh and cooked to order. Please allow extra time**
**Our garlic and garlic parmesan sauces are in a mild sauce**

*

customer favorite

mon-sat 11am-2:30am | sunday 12pm-2:30am | closed holidays | 1854 snow road, parma | 216.749.5130
consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

pizzas
(12” 8-Cut)

CHEESE 7.75
CHICKEN BACON RANCH 12.75

BUFFALO CHICKEN 12.75

ALOHA PIZZA 12.50

GYRO 12.75

ZIG’S SUPREME 13.75

MEAT LOVERS 13.75
pepperoni, sausage, ham and bacon, mozzarella
and provolone cheeses

chicken, bacon and onions with mozzarella,
provolone and cheddar cheeses, drizzled with
buffalo ranch sauce

chicken and bacon with mozzarella, provolone and
cheddar cheeses, drizzled with ranch dressing

tzatziki sauce with mozzarella and provolone
cheeses, gyro meat, onions and tomatoes

ham, pineapple and bacon with mozzarella
and provolone cheeses

pepperoni, sausage, onions, mushrooms, black olives
and mozzarella and provolone cheeses

ADDITIONAL ITEMS 1.50 each
Pepperoni   Sausage   Onions   Ham   Bacon   Pineapple   Mushrooms
Banana Peppers   Black Olives   Jalapeños   Extra Cheese   Chicken (double charge)

wraps
served with steak fries or a dinner salad and a pickle. substitute onion rings, fried potato chips or tater tots for 1.50

CHICKEN BLT 10.75

CHICKEN CORDON BLEU 10.75
breaded chicken, ham, swiss cheese, lettuce and
tomatoes, served with honey mustard dressing

BUFFALO CHICKEN 10.75

CHICKEN CAESAR 9.75
grilled chicken, parmesan, red onion and lettuce
topped with caesar dressing

grilled chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomatoes and
cheddar cheese, served with ranch

breaded chicken tossed in buffalo ranch sauce with
cheddar cheese, lettuce and tomatoes, served with
ranch dressing

TURKEY BACON RANCH 9.75
sliced turkey, bacon, swiss cheese, lettuce and
tomato, served with ranch

sandwiches and more
served with steak fries or a dinner salad and a pickle. substitute onion rings, fried potato chips or tater tots for 1.50

BLT 10.25
crispy bacon, lettuce and tomato served on
texas toast with mayo
SUPER CLUB 10.75

turkey, ham, bacon, american and swiss cheeses,
lettuce, tomato and mayo stacked high on texas toast

PHILLY STEAK OR CHICKEN 10.75

grilled steak or chicken topped with mayo, onions,
mushrooms and swiss cheese on a hoagie bun

FISH ‘N CHIPS 10.25
guinness-battered cod fillets served with steak fries
and tartar sauce (no substitutions)
CHICKEN PARMESAN 10.75
crispy chicken topped with marinara, provolone
cheese, lettuce and tomato on a brioche bun

GRILLED CHEESE 6.25

american and swiss cheeses with tomato on
grilled texas toast
with bacon or ham 7.25

CHICKEN CLUB 10.75

crispy chicken with bacon, swiss cheese, lettuce,
tomato and mayo on a brioche bun

SHRIMP BASKET 9.75

breaded butterfly shrimp served with steak fries
and cocktail sauce (no substitutions)

GYRO 9.25

ITALIAN SUB 10.25

ham, salami and pepperoni with lettuce, tomatoes,
red onion, provolone cheese and italian dressing
on a hoagie bun

kronos gyro meat with onions, tomatoes and
tzatziki sauce on a pita
with steak fries 10.50 (no other substitutions)

burgers
served with steak fries or a dinner salad and a pickle. substitute onion rings, fried potato chips or tater tots for 1.50
all burgers are half pound 100% ground beef and served on a brioche bun with lettuce and tomato except grilled cheeseburger and patty melt

WESTERN 11.75
shredded cheddar cheese topped with bbq sauce
and an onion ring
BLACK ‘N BLEU 11.75

cajun-seasoned, topped with crumbled bleu
cheese dressing

CHEESEBURGER 10.25

american, swiss or provolone

GRILLED CHEESEBURGER 10.25

american cheese served on grilled texas toast

BREAKFAST BURGER 11.75

PATTY MELT 11.75
mushrooms, onions and swiss cheese served
on grilled rye bread

T-DOGG 11.75
bacon, mushrooms and swiss cheese

ITALIAN BURGER 11.75

fried egg, bacon and american cheese

salami, onions, provolone cheese and italian dressing

ADD: onions or mushrooms .75 | cheese .75 | dressings or sauces 1.00 | bacon 1.50 | fried egg 1.00 | stadium mustard .75

friday specials
FRIDAY FISH FRY 14.25
three pieces of lake perch, coleslaw and fries or two pierogis
PIEROGI DINNER 8.50
six pierogis and coleslaw

